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No. 1978-252

AN ACT

SB 1236

Amendingtheactof August2, 1967 (P.L.189,No.61),entitled“An actto ratify and
adopttheWheelingCreekWatershedProtectionand FloodPreventionDistrict
Compact for the preventionof floods and the conservation,development,
utilization and disposalof water within the Wheeling Creek watershedor
subwatershedareas,and makingthe Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaa party
thereto; creating the “Wheelin~Creek WatershedProtection and Flood
PreventionCommission,”providing for themembersof suchcommissionfrom
theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania;andprovidingfor thecarryingout oLsaid
compact,”furtherprovidingfor thesale,exchangeor leaseby theCommissionof
excessproperty.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Article VI, actof August2, 1967 (P.L.189,No.61),referred
to as the WheelingCreek WatershedProtectionand Flood Prevention
District Compact,is amendedby addinga clauseto read:

ARTICLE VI. POWERSAND DUTIES

The Commissionis herebyauthorizedand empowered:
** *

(I) The Commission,subject to the conditions herein, may sell,
exchangeor leaseproperty, real or personal,or anyinterest therein.

Whentheproperty, or any interestor right therein, is beingheld/or
futureuse,it maybeleased.Whentherealproperty,oranypartthereof,or
anyinterestorright therein, isdeemedby theCommissionnotnecessary,
or desirablefor presentor presentlyforeseeablefuture use, it may be
exchanged/orotherproperty,or any interestor right therein,deemedby
the Commissionto be necessaryor desirablefor presentor presently
foreseeablefuture use,ormay be sold.In additionthe Commissionmay
exchangerealproperty,oranypartthereof,oranyinterestorright therein,
even thoughit may be desirableor necessaryfor presentor presently
foreseeablefutureuse,~ftheexchangeis made/orotherrealproperty,or
any interest or right therein, in closeproximity thereto which the
Commissiondeemsof equal or superiorvaluefor presentlyforeseeable
futureuse.InmakingexchangestheCommissionmaymakeallowances/or
differencesin valuesof thepropertiesbeingexchangedandmaymove~or
pay the cost of moving buildings, structures, or appurtenancesin
connectionwith the exchange.

Every such sale of real property, or any interest or right therein or
structurethereon,shallbeatpublic auctionin thecountyin whichthereal
property, or the greater part thereof in value, is located, and the
Commissionshall advertise,bypublicationor otherwise,thetime,place
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andtermsofsuchsaleatleasttwentydayspriorthereto.Thepropertyshall
besoldin themannerwhichwill bring thehighestandbestprice there/or.
The Commissionmayreject any and all bids receivedat the sale. The
Commissionshallkeepa record, opentopublic inspection,indicatingthe
mannerin whichsuchrealproperty,or any interestor right therein or
structurethereon,waspublicly advertised/orsale,thehighestbidreceived
there/orand/romwhom,thepersoneo whomsold,andpaymentreceived
there/or. Suchrecord shall be keptfor aperiod offive yearsand may
thereafterbedestroyed.

The Commissionmay insert in any deedor conveyance,whether it
involvesan exchange,leaseor sale,suchconditionsas are in thepublic
interest.

A Il moneysreceivedfromtheexchange,saleor leaseofrealorpersonal
property, or any right or interest therein, shall be paid into the
Commission’streasuryandused/orthepurpose/orwhichthe-Commission
wascreated.

I/the Commissionhasheretoforesoldandconveyedawayor leasedany
suchproperty, suchtransactionsand thedocumentsof leaseor transfer
there/orare herebyapprovedandconfirmedandshall beaseffectiveasif
theauthority to leaseor conveythesaidpropertyhadbeengivenin this
statuteasoriginally enacted.

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediatelyinsofaras it relatesto
propertysituatedin the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,but shall not
apply to propertysituated in the State of West Virginia until similar
provisionsareenactedby the Stateof West Virginia.

APPROVED—The5thday of October,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


